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The to is ilopprtrint; 1)!It rn vonitn• un!i',

that NVOart e,;•11'0.:10.1 in rour6j., ,li it to our reafktr!
in a Lirh ig.Aln at an ear-
lv It ,:r tI i iniirtiNor We hnvo :.(Veral days fur-
licr proccodiog, i.f iho court of inquiry, vviiill other

c,rri.spottdclice, r.tid :, 11.411 al:o extratt.copi.ously
Iroin our 1;1(4%

It will I), 1:y the lector of our correspondent,
(for which oulv v,e,cau liutl room in the regular
edition, au l whielme ppeitil,) that the court of in-
quiryhai prol)ahly ailjourneil to the United r,tateS,
an I that rie may shortly epeet the arrival of its
mombers• and extratmlinary subjects in our city.

• [Spee:al, Corresrondedre qf
CITY oF M limo), April 13, 1813.

It is reported on the authority of the Progreso,
the "Port)" paper published at Queretaro, that Pena
y Pena has asked that 4 months be now allowed him
to obtain the ratification of the treaty. I can learn
of no other authority for the replort, and am disposed
to doubt its truth: for if Pena \Pcna is desirous of
the• ratification of the treaty, his only prospect of
succeeding, is by pressing_the subject npon Congress
immediately. It is added, too, that the Mexians
have great Kopec of obtaining coneescions and Mod-Pications of the treaty, -as approved by the terteoldie United Scats's, bornrour own conunission r (ir

commir,sioners; ati l if they were lo lie guided byi the
past, as I had oecre:ion to üb:zerve M a rorn,or letter,
they would pr.)cra,iinate nogotiation, or cohtinue
the war, in the c'lnviction that the more the one
was procrastinated or the longer the other was con-
finned, the greater would be th•2ir ultimate al van-
taize. 1 have, howevt.r. strong hopes \t,hat DC her
tiovier nor Mr elitliwrd will permit any trillibg on tlie
part of the, Mexicans, but will tell them at once,
without parley, "Gentlemen, here are our terms—
accept them or reject them, as you thin!: proper.—
We are conperers, awl have awl will exercise the
right of conqueror, in dictating nor tertn.:„'!- Ty=
is all the n,gotiation that is _nercs‘i.try, anil all that
should have ever been used. Mr. Chtliird arrived
bore day before yesterday, ti Rh the seeretary`of the
comniksion, illr. Waltit, and %vas ve`ry handsainely
received—all the troops in the city having. hy order
of Gen. Butler, torlleft ollt to give him a reception.

We learn that Mr. Sevier Jett Vera Cruz for this
ray, on the 7th instant; and the commander-in-chief
has ordered similar honors to be paid to him. Cap-
tains Fairchild and Kerr, itt command of two' com-
panies of Ihe I,oifisiann mounted men, escorted Mr.
Clifford tin. They waremain here about a week:
and, together with Col. ifiscoe and Idents. K.:Toy
and Hunter, also of the Loui-dana battalion, will
then'rerurn to Vera Cruz. The prospect is still fa-
vorable foe a speedy meeting of Congress at (Zuere-
tnro; and for my part, not withctarntilig the- contra-
dictory, rumors and reports on the subject, I -bell be
disappointed if the treaty is not ratified v.ithin a
month ~or 'six weeks. In anticipation of favorable
action upon the troty, all the sick vim can bear
retnoval—ku altering about out; thousand—were
'yesterday t-ent lo Jalapa, with 11.an Ci-- Cort commanded
by Lieutenant Col. Preston, of the Ith Kentucky
tegimen'. .

On Sunday night last. between the hours of h
and 10, a patrol of ten ritlemer, commanded by a
ci r;rnal, VS:IS fired npou Irina the hitti'lin-t brawn is
the "bull pen," in the leporo quarter of the city.—
After sustaining the tire f r IM'int ten minute,, the
patrol_ was conti (tied ti: relit u. Iteinfor‘Fmnents,
consisting of one e,,lnpany °lithe rides, Under Lieut.
Russell. three companies of the dth Kentucky regi-
inent, (the name of the commander of %%Waft have
been linable to learn,) and a company of inartuesmn-

Her Capt. Ilenderson. we -ire ordered nut. These
forces having, aniired on the ground, .10 or .10 armed
horsemen Isere met, who, secreting themseive": in
and about the "bull-lien,- kept up a tire upon our
troops for nearly all hour. Several shot, were also
tired from the tops of the nom-es in the vicmity, and
two riflemen were severely- reminded. Owing to
the darkness of the night, and the fear that mil-
t mops might accidently shoot one another, their tire
was not utle.ctiee, and but two of the 'ilex:leans
were killed, . A few were taben prisoner:, and
hull:res in the mAglihorbood were searched, and the
arms found in tla m -captuied. Dating the latter
part of the fight a firing et as heard tioe ard-the .illa-
arffilt, in the oppoi-ive varter of the city. and Lieut.
Russell started in the direction from which it teas

heard, bbt on tet.abi-g the spot no one Was to be
found. The horteuten that were :-con at the '.lmll-

- ped-were reguiatly artod it gneri iliaQ or cavalry,
"with lances escopettes, and I'i-tots, and '.', 1- sal pos-
ed the object ran to break the armi..tice, The
fir log at the •" 11"`nolo' " '''..! it is "I'1"-cd: fur the
purpose id diae. ing tine:lion that wry, aril, by
weakening the forces at tie "bull-lon,- -ebtible the
Mexicans thero-to act with More boldness and etrect.

The parties accused of f the murder of Manuel To-
rilln, and ofothe attempted burglary of the house in
which he was clerk. w ere arraigned yesterday be-
fore a military commission. ofwv hicli 11,11. Burnham;
Of the New York volunteers, is pre.sidint: and, after
tire charges being read, at their levet* flat exami-
dation, is as pii,LlMlled until tins rimming. to allow
them an oppoitunity to obtain counsel. Since I
last wrote you, Lieut. bltedison,.of the -2 1 Penn;yl-
- voltintcersond Seruvant tit nart:ofthe 7th in-
fantry, base been arrested on the charge of being
concerned in the alliiir. Armstrong, who has tun-
ed State's ex i knee, find is kept in coidinmient in
the palace, says, that since his imprisot the it helm,

seen another officer is ho wss implicated in the foul
deed, but 'whose name he doe. 3 know, frequently pass
in and wit of the palace. Measures have ()cert.-ta-
ken fur this officer's arrest, as soon as be is..7,teen by
Arnistroug again. There are now ten persons in

' confinement charged virli this crime, viz: Lients.
i Ilare,Dutton and Madison, of thH2 I, Pennsylvania

volunteers; Sergeants 11. P. Wragg and Stuart, of
the fah infantry; John !VA, private of company E,
ith infantry: les,: Armstrontr,m discharged team-
ste ; John I) llollistftr, an Ain,erican eiti.....sw, rind
John Invert-•, a Cana‘lian Frenchman—not. an
American ci I first stated, Two•others—a
man mimed discharged teaneder; and a
Frenchman, e ;item-, it ho hat reside da long
lime in this r it charged ee WI 'being partici-
pators in the are not,)et been arrested: and
the probability is, they have escaped into the inte-
rior.

The twenty-tight deserters I Epl:o of in my lost
Idler, as being about Chaptiltepee, are still at large.
The party rent in search of them was unsuccessful,
and they are probably ere this in Queretaro. Tv()

' pirates of the 341 dragoons were caught in the net
of deserting 'night before last, with their horses,
urn s, and ,i. ipfipments, Second Lieut. Thomas 11.
Bassey, of the -111 t itifindq. Mir been found guilit
by a court martial i.f absenting liiinell without

lease from his command, of disubeilience of orders,
mid ofconduct unbecoming an officer and gentleman
-in charging in a pay account, evhich he sold, s:i10
for commanding a Collligtlly in his regiment, winit es

- as lie never commanded a company. The court ha-
sentenced him to dismissal from the sort ice, and the
:entence has beat apploved by the commandtir-in-
chief. .

We first braril of 'On', late great revolotion in
France ou Sunday Iv, tith hist,: and fa day had
tint passed before meastnes were 1al.en Ito a librill,the
AtnericaiNdierjan opportunity of manifesting their
joy at the glerious Tent, an.) of expre,sixf their

- ' sympathies with republican Prance. Aecordingly.
a preliminary meeting. was held, the procemlitp-rs of
it I :Tim you. A more enthusiastic meeting 1 have
never witnessed, and the detert4Liation 'O, finis ersal,
that, whatever deinonstration tri, committee i,ctir-

, rangements may agree upon to celebrate the event,
_

it shall be one worthy of the occasion.
The court of inquiry, it is now confidently • said,

will ropj,,urn about the millirs of text, is 1-1;.., and
will proceed immediately to the United Stares it
prosecute tno niec-liiraiiim, D. S.
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Santa Anna's farewell address to the Mexican
people, on the eveof depart:ine from the cossspry, is
distinguished for a styli• of eloquence peculiarly hi,:
(mu. The elrect of is, howuter, will har.ily he fa •
tumble 10 she establistsient of peace between Mex-
ico add the Visited State's—foil he denounces the
treaty nirl devotes- it to exerl.asloss. It is possible,
and indeed the sfvie of addres-s might warrant the
s-uppsdtioti, Anna intends to v.stit sus the

oant, of not tar cdr,iiutil Il 1111:11 de%.6-1,1:1 Or the
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f.:onore:s at' gote-etaro is known—while 'in the
meantime the popular feelings are to he excited

Ti' special'artny cto-resnondent of the New Or-
manifesto

the treaty. The comdusion of the farewel;
manifesto is in the following'%%ords: ' lobos Picayune, has been twice favored. First with

"The condition to which things have arrived, has "allong tack", with illustrious Santa Anna himself,
tirade env rersoi: useless to the country. A hence--. null second with the privilege -of gB7.ing, upon his
the memory of which will be execrated—has been yonthild %Vire, kvlifun he pronounces to lie the tonst
resulted upon, rind twoiltieds of the national tern- bTitiiiii "niiin in Mexico'
tory have been sold to the invaders for a mess of ' Ilere is his (flattering) portrait of Santa Anna:
pottio,e. An armistice, shameful and absurd', has • must confess.mysell grntiv but, agreeably dis•been sanctione.d,' in order to arrive at the end of the op Ranted in the personol appearance of Santa An-iniqnity. Whatcourse, then, remains, fellow-cit.'. na In every an hm he is the e•-sence of dignityzoos, to him who roomed to his country only to and polreness—all that can he expected oft: perfectsati:-Iy t`xe poldit. will, and to right in the most noble go itleman, and the first impression to one whokneKcause against foreignenemiesi What 'shall he do, no the liktory of the man, would be a favorable andwho is'assailed on both sides? Retire to foreign land laS itm one. A finer face I Helor saw, and his eve—deplore the itelliellSe'mibrortlint .s of the Repot:lie, isi ~ keen and expr essive as ever mail ~,,,....essed,

Iliin which ad passions aud miseri, ble interests have !IL- height is about (he feet eleven incite=, with aobtained an ascendancy ov r thethely cause of, the we I proportioned holy and limbs, though it little in-
t country. ell: ed to corpuloncy. His hair, originally jet black

"In the exile to which I ondemn myself, it will Is, ast torning gray, and, his countenance, altlitingh
be seine allmint ion of the thoughts which, embitter n c are worn expression is pf•rceptiblet is a picture
my spirit, that I have preferrell my personal 'ruin, of heerfulness comhined with'resignation to misfur-t hat of y interests and of my power, rather than tunr Ile 'walked about the room without a cane,
range wself with the enemies of Mexico. to form a but still with some ilitlimilty, and whdn he seated
petice vide!: will cast to the earth the elements of lon self it was not without some pain ii: his crippled
its r . lies and its nationality:- My garments cot by leg-, I most acknowledge that U visited the man
the ails of the enemythonsand's of Mexicans with stronglest prejudices agfiinst- hint, but at the
who ace fallen in my presence and at my orders— same time could but feel an afmirationl for one whothe Ith od of the invader and the hillocks of his cor- had accomplished so much with so little foundation
-sea whi h will remain on, the fields of battles—will to go upon.

ails

be so many additional titl4, to the glory of my I e possesses the reputation of a great General
country anti of my children: , wit tout having won victories. lie has raised arMexicansl one of the le4ders of your _it:deltoid- mica without mean., nod fed them without money;
enee—one most anxionsifOr your good name—one he Ins instilled into his countrymen an e)ftlinsinamwho has 'the glory of olihring the 'Republic tr)- and affection for him which no man never accom-
pities snatched from the hands of foreign enemies— plis led before With so few resources; and the cause049.,y110.has fought against them, conquering a of alis a mig,iity mind. On one who has ever tra-tejlPand ditlicolties—one whe has shed his blood in cod his career and read the masterly productions Of
Inniotenance of your rights—in tine, your most toy- his ten, wlto will jottge him inipartially, but wil:tie.al frientPcommeods you to God." 1 , Itholvledge him' to he really a great Man; yet his

' 'The whole discourse is in substance but ano ther faults have been so Many, his exees:es so mummer-repetition of a dis,cOurse he has fultninated again cuss and his outrages on the first principles of hon.taiul again—a boasting enumeration of his labors. or Sitl:ltirinf!, that no living bring can judge of hisand sacrifices—an apology fur his reiterated want (cedns without c,idemnation. iof ~,,,,, an outpouring or reproach againlagainstthe ': ow for, the lady: ' : •malice of his enemies and the ing,ratitude of his I cannot describe her with any degree of justice.
countryman, a parting imalediction on the treaty, She is rather small, but by far the most beautiful
and finally a solemn declaration—made for the sixth and interesting; women I have seen in Mexico. her
or seventh time—that Ike quits Mexico and washes forn ifperfect, her countenauceopen and intelligent
his hands of her forever. and in a word, she is just such a person as at novel_

:t would select fur his heroine. I have hea.d many
JoXicans.say that Santa Annd does not possess her
eillt, but 'her long devotion to him and her part tei•
tatMn in his hardsuips and dangers has proved' mit-
misc. to the world. She Is new, abort twenty,
'ea s of age. trot does not appear more than seven-
en . Santa Anon is accompanied by his brot her-
dirlNV and a (howl:ter by his first wife. about four-
('' years old, who is the very rerere of her step-
anher in beauty and io'every other respect. .A

,
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THE CIIAWIT4T DEMONSTRATION.-
-

The New York pa'perS, just received, contain the
Foreign News in detail. We hate only room for e'
the following, in regard to the meetiirg of theChar- v,
tistit, from the Lonthin Morning Chronicle, of the ,4410th of April: I it

' lids forenoon, at eleven o'clock, the chartiets
aseNubled according to arrangein on Kenning- it
ton common. There was an immense crowd 'of
per-m4, amounting, to at least Fixty thousand, but
it fell inlioitely short olthecnontless multitudes an- piticipateil by the' chahists. At half pa-,st eleven- o'- ,„

chick the van containing the convention delegates, ,„

and drawn by u nuniher of hones front Sid
arrived on the comnfon, Mr. Feargus O'Connor ap-
pearing i n the front, :with Alessrs. Al'Grutlnfloyle,
Harney and Julies on either side.

The Convention was, londly cheered, 100 pros int- ,„

ed quite a picture of political 'fermentation. The del- hi
egates, as they Were drawn along, on the crazy plat-
form, being ItlMm.t to a jelly' by the j,dt
as much as by their fears; The number of ban- „,

uersz niottoes, way heyoo,l. 'Oll. In
On the (Tort' ge comina to n-ietand, a polite invita-

thin was comeyed to Mr. Feargus O'Connor that it
Superintendent 111idalien, on Ole part of the Com-
tra,sioners of the Police, wished to have a few min-
ute.:! conversation « ith hint on the Kennington el
road. ritoslle the common.- Mr. O'Connor inm„idi. 1,4
ately descended Ir,u, The triuwid:al cur a n d oboyed
the summons 1110IIV. lle it as tench litho -mad, iii sery
plain idogihdt, by Mr. Mal.ilien. that the procrs .don%%mild not he aliottea to return over any Of Ibe „

'bridges on any account or pdetence whate‘er.
'tlr. O'Connor thou Fuld that the petition should

be forwarded in cabs piecemeal to 'the I loose of
Commons, and that he would use his endeavors to

induce the multitude to disperse quietly on the
common. without any further ptoeegston.

O il this understanding Mr. O'Connor returned to
his compatriots, acid was addressing the moltdode
when our reporter left. A general disposition pie-
vailed us to the itrivritity as well as the occessi:y
obeying the injur netions of their leader. .

After Mr. O'Connor's address, eshorting the Imeeting to disperse, the several flags and hauliers „

were ittimeilititely taken down or folded, and the
follower.. of each deployed in perfect oider. At tv.o I,
o'clock the numbers returning liy the Wpstmister

STILLNG V. STORY:—The LewistOwn [M.] ife,Lqiican annontices the death "ot Mr. Norman Ihdti innicr very distressing circumstances. lie va.
a iried on Thursday, of la4.week, to Miss Fast
ivi ig sour few mile,: ahoye liverpool, on D
re di, On the nirrlit after the wedding., they rode
own to L iverpool, to visit a friend and speud the
lig it, 11,tttween 7 and S o'llocli at night, Mr. Bei
lis tell the house.to go and visit a connection o
tis, Mr. lirn-h. a few rods distant. In approach,
ng tile lion,e, lie ob,,ervedgorcv,on in female at
ire carrion two guns. The per,oti retired as Bo
iis tv:proTtelleil, and aithl fgli saluted urla or twilit(
y no on,:we'r win: returned.
0rt 11 1,..• passed the linti,e, alld v. al.; noproAchipg tll-
tralngo pct-nn, wl,on he \%as :hot. d•ii,i. .No per
,)!I t ‘v,0.0 In Hrti-::'s I,oos- al.tu lio time, exeept Mrs
:rt, I. 2,1,(1 a little bov, fo,il rit ,,y !ward some ore eXT-11:hl, 11, "il'-'l/lii i 4Croup:lPA:.Croiwit, thoy lomifi tli(il
'CI, ,Ii influalt: :mire, Loidifig nt Inizzs houil in her. -

n,t and remi , d,,,a I (.t. dying. The dn,nii,ed pp
,0 wa.: 15.,:, hernial] Norllirne, v ho had aeknow •,Ig.

3 lint h, had ,hot 11, Tr&, but declared that i Wfl
1 ccident, P.S . he did not know that the pliq wa,

loaded. A coroners verdict was to the same efrectV
Not !Imp gave himself tin, and after the 6;aminlt lot , v.a‘,. held to hail in the sum of t-tl,OOO, to an1-wisr the charLre of involuntary vaamdaughter. ht
appPareil nn the examination, that it 1,1.as intendellto !relit rad the newly married couple. and tiny
N rthinp war to panicipate in it; that he had lent
.I,i•ernool and !DIU(' 1(1. hit 1101,1 e a mile or two dil-
apt, alte'r thr arrit al of Bemis: that he took thev.o!tir-,i-1. , wit hether they were loatlell
ir oat, retorned to Liverroolliet;ire hi, associates
n the cherev,friorrivcd, ent•oh,-sly Fnnl>ued thegn
it and hillo.l R, wi . Northrnr, it llhu

tt Wil, when ho hat ti-tql it, hot ,it hind h,_orp
,orr,•,vol irturnol with the load,io, without hr

ri I.to ~Vl2ll. So great that, in of Jroto prevent a
!,1:0 alarm, or the chance of A thlwat,t rot •II l'ivii;/. in 7,111\ li 0).---NVe etrnt.l Ili- foi!owinfr. r)r n

r. it ,cera It INT Iron" Tootpico, ‘illich nll4lllOl in II t.,
Nt. tv Orlt,:in, t'onnm Times)of tin, .2'ltli tilt .1—
't wiii i, r . ,ol'il that onr 0111,01:, In n 1 a itp,nr ed,po--

! to nP.mv thotn-el‘c- to lit..cione rutdy in the prn-
- . .. . . .

~:eurrice. in the ncicthborhood of the Ilon -e vt Par-
liatnetit. a clever and it cnimys inanout‘re tx a r-
f„rared by !he police, by which t he supply t • cm 1'
oil' at the 1-torrey 101-t the bge. o

:treet,nit I Parliament; were glmetly cleaied Ly t. i t
holy of the horse.patrol.

A few :tones %%ere throw!) at tie opp,site
As:lvy's Theatre, and t-Pveral of the men were t•e-
verily cut, which provoLe I a •dharp rally, in which t

the prree,sionisis %%ere completely routed, with only r
a few heads broken, and no injury d,aite to
any one. At the moment this report is written a 1
heavy shower. i, Hmtteriou the remaining. portion It

of the Chartist forces in till directions, whilst Traf- lit
algar-peare nyitl the other tall:. log potpo;ttts are in tin( dl
Band; of thtypolice; and perfectly lice I: oirdoungers
or disturber, of the I cace;Y • t,

N',,,,e dnels teal: i.1.1r0 in thi.: vic.ioitt, roc:e t-0 14i.li,l, hro. In as to to emi Idouts. C.:amid:ell and Ledger,
II lit'.• Lidn-idua velouteer.s; weapons mituskets, tli- ,-

, Itanee mrty pa tes; at the third tire ',tent. .101s.TerrelLei red att mind in the thigh. This took place itAlitianird. The second duel took place Itetre n
Li vtt. '..-ievero. of cutnpany K. Louisiana volitntee .s
in I a young liklitttun named Laughlin, supp,dsed a
w an ollicer in the British army, tt eapons niti=ke s,
hatance tnenty paces: II e first lire I.,ietit...Se,•-
.n. rte 0i.,,,.; a severe wound in the right arm. slia't-
.ering the hone Molly, hht it i. believed hi., It„„ w p,
at•• sated. 'll,l-1 ta,:k place, n tho morning of tto
~ I h, out the ommoite side of tho Paimett titer. 'l' :c
11l 'cony origioated rut of some remark., !made Ptv,al'ughffilin al out an ocerof theregiment. Ho grlitttlsthe excitement on the occasion of this dnel, II at.

Art,_lliiin received t W,ll challenges more, in lesi thin,
in Lonrlaftl'r this tillil:r witli Severe, and the Co o-1
ne commanding wag tinder the necessity of banisill-
lig him and his friends from Tampico. l'

FAcr.; r rit %Nom; T170: ric"roS.—.l railer faA-
onablc young man id aboth thirty, was noticed yes- 1 t

eraav alt.srmion. pint ena lain Qen tic Path 1
nd the Hospital• in liroadway.

somewhat aLtlorifasltion and preFrilt"ilevhlMa mark,•
of the rein of dissipatipn. His dark hair was long a
and matted. and his toilet apparently hail not been

tided to for many days. At one of his tunny e
urns be met two ladies. Use was tall and etrik- lomicinr:.—At Reading, Ohio, a fuw days siningly band-tt,tne, nod dressed in deep mourning; the

Other was short and fair, an 1 bedecked in light and liothflan -was, Inomiliy shot by lineCompbcll
„,, I._ the sailer and the said to be from New York, under very painful c rcloy e_ s!_.T t r̀ 'i,c'ir:l 2.o,7"..met, the latter ‘cildir ciMistances. Campbell; it is said, had eloped free

I H,r'earlir leod,calud kivw:lit hate fameht rho INWt.w Void, with a femille eon)! anion, whom II
abr intioned soon after tinor arrival at Cincinnati. aiirhut fur the imrlsive elfort of the strat-ige looking ticceedeil in corrupting, tdmarried skier 01).14111'aman to catch her in his artns—d‘Cood von., Ed- whom be tool to 1-diann. L---u as intoward,'? convulsively gasped the female, and 6.1.1tza, %t silt

my oWtt loted cane,- was hoarsely wid.;;lert„ti by the and he lonia It , was brought b some mont ili
at or it was di-covered that her criminal' intima;csailor. lie bore the fainting form in hi, arms gen-

tly into Mr. tor,p, here eery amnion w 11' 1'71111) 1'1' 1-' 11 II" been tenewed. Harman set et;
to takt-..i.tCaniphell's life,of ‘rbleb Campbell wits p,was paid to her distressed situation.

Quite a gaping crowd was collected, deeply in- prized and %%loin they met Campbell tired first, u-
filming a mortal wouod. Ile wits arrested but, i n.terested by the scene. The lady is au actress of

grvat pr„,,d,..„, and some Etimpean f„„,,,, and now el nrge.l alter nu investigation of the it p-
peared that he took life in defence of tiesojourning nt one of our fashionable She

will to have:appenrol at one of our Theatres in the It.

course of next week, !laving heard of t.le dent hnt
her husband, site left Etigland about two months i
pod. The history of heti early marriage was one
of woo alai zoLdortun,. husband %.a, -a irdd-
shipmnn on board no war steamer. ‘N iik-
inis-ed for druid:mu ces,„and joined a cruiser of ens-
picionle character. In pne of,tliese tits of 'intoxien-
lien this nom fill merboard in the Coll srroain in a
gale of wind. A spar was thrown Lee. 107 which

Ibe was miravnion,ly saved. Ile was Pea.'d up, by
one of t'ir pat; tits nut la tied at Peck slip, on sat-1
iirday morning. 11ilwardIT—n.li- the bush lor
‘ vhose 'rumored death his young,-beautiful - and ac-
.complished wife went into mourning: and thus, _as
we have described, did she insingillarimatine'r fall
in with her Ina one. I leaven pity the itilicted, tri-

, al-stricken Wife, and restore the erring hmtband to
sucietv.—.V. Y. Sun.

Tea TARIFF Or 184.2.-11 some legislative wTe.re, wool flow to propose to enact for tile who!'
untry, tl e exploded Jilitelaws NewlEngland, hi
uhl h'arilly he regarded with Inure contempt, tl at

ire thoki magicians Nsho announce to hiwi)rld that the welfare of the country reiplires th,
icsurrection of the Turill'of 1812. The truth is

the humbugs of other nires, it has already take]it i_t• place in the depository of the dead past, and 11(1•etulism ti ill he twivgind to commit it to rerpetualiihsiiiirity. when its few and feeLle capacities are o is
inure exposed. The truth is, the charm that, in Or
nier days,rade this question a formidable delusi to
hi p,st away. Those who were deceived hty
at List eceu that it is not the idol that has cousin tee

11 sir firesents,.and exacteu from-them their
tims, but the Sleek iinpostors who concealed the ni•
s; Ives within jt, and grew fat upon the tribute oft I cir dupes. \\Then Europe is trampling tinder Riot
tl 0 hollow baubles and painted gewgaws of royatv,
it is not, mei t that this great country should hcivin
I, rest tic the tel cif pro ilcge and power, wl iclt
t; ey I ;tie ju,t buried fathoms deep. Federal amthi.sires to use the 'tat lir 0(181'2, for the purply,. 01cg Ipir,itiop. While it i :think it ,
ttiglit, is dell evoke the ghosts 01 tho United Stt tP
Batik nd the standing army. and so completekitty a id the. lailure--Pennsyhatiiian.
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l'Egeot, formerly Mini-ter of France at Washing-
ton, o‘er his own signature in the National lnn

denier the newspaper statement that lie was
nut invited by M. liamartitio to remain at his po,t,
and publishes the letter of M. hateartine. as ‘s, ell
as his own reply, m.hiCh settles the point. Frota

P.ir,cot's reply we extraot the folliming.
"Attached from feelitu,:- and convict ilia tothedy-

narty ‘Nliich the free NVIJI Fraoc.c.‘ had called to the
throlle in /630 , and convinced that the happiness of
my country was cio-ety connected with its preser-
vation, 1 could not coloSent to i-tpreeent the- P.swer
in wlioFe name you 1.1,1.1m-sell me your 111:411Ci I.IIIS.
I shall deli%er over the al chives Of the utixiwl to
Secretary.''

ttory is told of a good tnere
tr iNlobile—we knew. Lim wen—which we hell
to be trite. Ile was deeply immereed in cotton sfillation. At a meeting of his church, he was nilpiTtedV culled -upon to 111) the regillur tninistplace. I. 1;! gave nut the hymn—read it—and ‘‘'repeat ng the page just before singing, ho
Hymn on 'lnge 36—Iong stnple. The etffigrcg,.,ti;/11 cc 111 not btand.it. Knowing his ocenpaMid Lii unxi4y, not even the sacredness of the p ac

the long staple--4or long metro.—
%V hat a blunder! Forever atter the good manAgtuittay,, called 'lung Vitt et

Surr.rtsTrrob:sp—loour girls were recently arrest-
ed in the village of Udell, liekfordshire„Ewthintl.
fur stid;ing a cut full of plus and then tmiuing- 11(r

nlk e. The crud Ileewas.perforrned aP a charm,
to ascertain the'cuarriticy of a liner of one the
g;ils!
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I It ichard Zink, (both men of fain- 1 lion ishitor,, nO•to thi• hand. of .he
p0i,,,,...'s Hotel tit I:,,intli Ilit4ton. I pl. 1 ) 1.-ii.; ' • 1.~4 a ,_ , it Vt':l•4 ~,tatoiti •,inetititri-toldritik at the bar, and at i ' '
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